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Three Lots Were Sold.
The Balance Withdrawn.
The auction sale of the Imperial
Farm lands last Monday afternoon
was very well attended, but only
three lots were sold.
H. N. Rich the auctioneer explained fully the land values of the
Delta and the easy terms that this
laud was being offered to the public.
The first lot, the south part of
south west quarter of section 22,
township 5, containing 45 acres was
•old to Mrs. H. G. Taylor. The
price paid being $2,400.
Lot j., the south part of south
east quarter section 22, township 5,
containing 46 acres was bought by
Joseph Jordan for $3,050.
Lot 3, the north half of the north
east quarter section 15, township 5,
containing 80 acres was purchased
by John Bath.
The island near the mouth of
Crescent Slough, containing about
12 acres, was bought in by H. J.
Kirkland for $125.
The remaining i.ots were unsold
and may now be treated for by private sale.
The lands,sold had no buildinga,
and the price obtained, averaged
$57 per acre is considered good and
no doubt would have brought a
higher price, but for the inadequate
drainage facilities.
Property in
this same neigborhood with building only brought a few dollars more
at recent private sales.
During the past summer several
deals for farms throughout the Delta have averaged from $75 to $100
per acre, aud as to the exact value
to place on land, it is hard to do,
owing to difference in the localities,
water and drainage facilities.
The balance of the Imperial laud
will 110 doubt be purchased at an
early date, as the land is good and
the terms can be arranged for easy
payments.
B. C. POTATOES.
It will be remembered that some
few weeks ago a wholesale firm at
Vancouver made a shipment of B.
B. potatoes to Queensland, which
were, however, refused admission
on the ground that they were infected with the disease Known as
phylophthorus infestans, more commonly called murrain, which is in
fact, the disease that led to the fearful potato famine in Ireland.
This action on the part ofthe
Queensland Government caused
considerable surprise, and, for a
time, at any rate, stopped all sbip. ments of potatoes to Australia,
In order to ascertain the accuracy
of the report of disease in British
Columbia potatoes, the firm entered
into communication with the Hon.
J. D. Prentice, the Provincial Minister of Agriculture, and has just received a reply to the effect that
.. after careful inquiry the Minister
• has ascertained that no disease of
any kind exists in British Columbia
potatoes.

small boat near Orcas Island. The
deceased started out about Nov.
15th from Blaine in a sail boat,
towing a small one along with him,
on a hunting trip. A gale sprang
up, upsetting the large boat whereupon he got into the small one,
which, in all probability swamped
and drifted across the gulf. On his
not returning home, parties left in
search of him and after two weeks
fouud him dead, and lashed to the
boat, which had drifted into Deer
Harbor, Orcas Island. The cause
of his death was no doubt due to
exposure.
The funeral took place last week
from his parents residence at Blaine,
besides whom he leaves two sisters
and a brother, one sister, Mrs. E. A.
Bown, residing in Ladner.
Deceased was 22 years old and a
member of the Forester's Lodge,
who had oharge of the funeral.
PROHIBITION.
Ontario will not have prohibition.
Though the actual vote will not be
determined for probably a couple of
days, enough is known to indicate
that the prohibitionists have failed
in the task the legislature set them
viz., to poll 212,723 votes, or one.
half of the total vote cast in the
general election of 1898. The laf
est returns Jin the referendum vote
give 101,033 for the Liquor Act ai:d
60,469 polled against it.
It requires 312,733 votes to put
tlie Act in force, BO that the vote
shows b. defeat for the prohibitionists
SILVER CUPS.
Reeve W. H. Ladner this week
received the handsome silver cups
won by him at the Westminster
Fair, 1902, "for the best exhibit of
cattle" and "best display of cattle."
The cups were presented by C. A.
Welsh and the Hudson's Bay Company. Besides the numerous prizes
won on the mainland, Mr. Ladner
captured all the big ones and diploma at the Victoria Fair. The
live stock on his place is, without
doubt, the prize cattle of the province.
NEW STEAMER.
The steamer Monte Cristo, which
will shortly be placed on the river
run between Westminster and Steveston, has arrived at Vancouver
from the north. The vessel is a
trim craft and will probably be placed on her new route in a few days.
Mr. Cunningham the well known
canneryman of Port Essington, is
tbe owner ofthe vessel.
Last week several of Ladner's
young men went on a duck hunting
trip, but as their stories conflicted
about who shot the birds we will
give none credit. Anyway, one ol
them broke the wing of a passing
teal and in an effort to catch his
game by hand, he fell into the
water. He got the duck all right,
but came home and reported that
he got two ducks.
Mrs. Walkem, wife of the Hon.
G. A. Walkem, justice of the supreme court, died on Thursday at
the Jubilee hospital, Victoria. Tbe
cause of her death was appendicitis
an operation having been performed on Tuesday.

All the public schools of the district have been closed until the
The sad news was received ir first of the year owing to the preLadner of the death of Frank De- valence of diphtheria throughout
ment, who was fpund dead in a the municipality.
SAD DEATH.

R. E. Kittson of East
Delta a Candidate
for Reeve.

aud the total value of the estate is
estimated :.t about $10,000. The
will directs the paying off of the
mertgage on his house, while tlie
whole of his estate is left in trust
for the benefit of his wife inid«infant
children.
LOCAL NEWS.

F. B. Pemberton, ol Victoria, is
In a short time the municipal el- at Gulfside looking over his farm.
ection for the Delta municipality
Mr. Houston, of Montreal, was
will be held to elect reeve and counvisiting with D. B. Grant this week.
cilors for another year. As in
Miss Beadleston has returned
cases of this kind it is always hard
from
a few days visit at Pt. Roberts.
to state definitely who will be the
candidates until nomination day. j Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hutcherson
As far as we can learn at present, were visitors at Vanoouver, Thurs.
W. H. Ladner will seek re-election day.
for another term as reeve, while F. J. Hart, financial aud insurthe name of R E. Kittson is also ance agent, of Westminster, spent a
mentioned as a probable candidate. few days in the Delta this week.
Of the councilors it is quite likely
George Ormiston, road superinthat all will seek re-election, but tendent, is visiting in Vancouver
one or two have lately intimated this week.
that they would not.
Colonel Warren arrived from
Nomination takes place on Mon- Vancouver yesterday in connection
day, January 8th ar.d polling on with railway matters.
the following Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Smith has not been
able to leave the house this week
CORRESPONDENCE. owing to illness, but is now canvalescent.
FEW MORE REMARKS.
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A Chinese Baby Found
With Its Throat
Cut
Vancouver was startled Monday
morning to hear that a murder had
been comitted in that city, and the
crime was rendered the more heinous from the fact that the victim
was a child.
The investigation, which wat
carried «u by the police, developed
the facts that a female Chinese baby
had its throat cut and was buried
in a vacant lot in Mount Pleasant
by some Chinese on Saturday.
They have as yet been unable to
discovtr who the men were.
The circumstances leading to the
discovery of the crime are peculiar.
On Saturday afternoon, residents
on Princess Royal Street, Mount
Pleasant, noticed Chinamen digging
a hole on the vacant lot near St.
Michael's Church. They deposited
something therein and went away.
The throat of the child was cut
from ear to ear, and the face was
covered by a piece of red paper, on
which was inscribed some Chinese
characters.
The box and contents were
brought to the city and left with
undertakers.
Diligent search has been made by
the police, but the men who wera
engaged in the burial affair have
not been located.
The theory of Dr. McAlpine,
Medical Health Officer, is that the
baby's throat was cut by the father
immediately after birth.
Chinese are never pleased with
female children, and the doctor
thinks the parent was so incensed
at the child being a female that he
killed it. The child had only been
born but a few minutes, according
to medical investigation.
As soon as tbe news reached the
officers of the Chinese 'Reform Association, they offered to co-operate
with the police to endeavor to bring
the offender to justice. W. A.
Cumyow, secretary in this city of
the association, stated it was only
in certain districts, and those circumscribed, in China, that the
proctice was followed of doing
away with female children npoa
birth, and nearly all the Chinese in
the city are incensed that such
should have occurred in Vancouver.

Tbe lodge meeting ofthe I. 0 . 0 .
F. will be held on Wednesday evEditor The Delta News, Sir: I ening, not on Monday as stated in
notice an your last issue a letter last issue.
from J. Allison commenting very
A number of the young people of
unfavorably on the fact of chinamen
town are endeavoring to organize a
being employed by the municipality
quadrille club to spend the wintei
to work on the roads. I may say
evenings.
that I have observed the employRev. P. H. McEwen, ofVictoria,
ment of chinari en is very general
among the residents of this district. superintendent of Baptist Missions,
I have even seen several chinamen was in Ladner Thursday, on a busiworking in Mr. Allison's field, pre- ness trip.
sumably in his employ. Whilst I
Calendars from the Delta Creamhave no desire to find fault with any ery Oo, and-W. H. Smith were reone for hiring labor of a kind that ceived at Tl e Delta News office
is profitable to them when it is the this week. •
custom of the country, I think it
A petition from East Delta,
would be eminently fitting for a
signed
by a g'eat many residents,
man who is an employer of chinaasking
to have the ditches and dyke
man himself to refrain from casting
in
that
section
-leaned up under the
reflections on anyone else who does
1902
Dyking
Scheme,
was presentlikewise.
.
ed to the municipal council last
Concerning Mr. Allison's flatterweek. There was also a well
ing remarks about the road foresigned counter petition asking not
man, I have nothing to say, except
to have the work done.
that I have known people under exA very ple.^ant gathering took
treme provocation to use vulgar and
place
last eve:;ing at the residence
profane language and perhaps the
ofW.
R. McClellan, to entertain
road foreman sinned in this respect.
his cousin, Percy Smith, who
Yours truly
E. A. BOWN.
leaves for his old home in York
county,
Ontario, to-morrow. Mr.
LADNER BAND.
Smith will take a trip to the sound
Ladner Cornet Band met on Moncities before proceeding home. He
day evening last and appointed the
expects to ich,rn in the spring.
following officers for the ensuing
term: W. H. Smith, Pres., A. V. Why buy in town ? We can supBIG FIRE IN CHICAGO.
Fawcett, Sec.-Treas., I. W. Wil- ply you with everything Santa
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Fourteen per«
liamson, Leader, F. Land, Serg- Clans requires. Ping-Pong sets
eant. After a short practice the from 50c. to $5.00, to be had at the sons among the scores crowded into
members of the band adjournsd to Drug Store. Inspect our stock of the Lincoln hotel at 176 Madison
W. H. Smith's residence where the import goods, perfumes, calendars, street met death shoitly before 6
newly-e'ected president tendered the fancy goods, Xmas Carda, Toys, o'clock this morning in a fire which
etc., before purchasing elsewhere. will pass into local history as one of
members a dinner.
the most horrible ever witnessed
J. C. Cronshaw, of Vancouver, Prices right. F. J. MacKenzie.
here.
wag selected as special instructor
Death came suddenly to a few but
and will continue his good work
POLITICAL.
with awful slowness to others who
with the Band.
North Victoria election will be were penned in the death trap and
held on the 23rd. The candidates suffocated or burned to death.
MR. MAXWELL'S WILL.
are T. W. Paterson, opposition, and
Many of the guests jumped from
Under the will ofthe late Mr. G. Race Robertson government.
the fourth story windows, others
R. Maxwell, M. P., which is dated
In the Nanaimo district, Parker tried to save themselves by climbing
October 30th, 1902, Mrs. Maxwell Williams is out as a miner's candown the wire escape in the front of
and Messrs. Robert Kelly and D.G. didate against the Hon. W. Mcthe building only to lose their grasp
Macdonell. of Vancouver nre named Innes.
i on the cold iron bars and fall into
ns executors, Mrs. Maxwell being
So far the government has no ' the street.
appointed guardian ofthe children. candidate named for West Yale.
The deceased was insured for $S,000 Ex-Premier Semlin has accepted
The second snow of the season fell
£5,000 in the Union Mutual, 1 nd and will be the opposition can- during Tuesday evening but quickt
foooo in the North American Life, didate.
ly melted next day,
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H e will pose as an Independent.
At a meeting of the Liberals at
Vancouver, it was decided to hold
a convention for tha selection of a
candidate for Burrard on Dec. 17th,
and they asked to have the elections
brought on by Jan, 15th.
H. Helmeken M. P., puts the
political position in a nutshell when
he says :

" A great effort should be

piade to agree upon some Hue of
policy and petty party

bickering

should be subordinated to the crying needs of the country."
Sir Frederick Borden, minister ot
militia, speaking at Ottawa at the
organization of the Imperial Navy
League, said that Canada was prepared to contribute to the defence
01 the empire but wanted to have
some say in the distribution,

Mrs. Watersou and Mrs. Cavers,
ofthe Ontario W. C. T. U., made a
good suggestion when they proposed that the association pray for
editors. The Lord knows they
need it, not because they are any
more wicked than other people, but
because they need so much patience
and strength and self control to battle against the varioue people who
come in to tell them how how a
newspaper should be run ; and to
argue with others who ask for the
booming of some business scheme
which aver is purely a matter of
news and of decided interest to the
public; and to pacify men who run
foul of the law and are mad all over
because it was put in the paper.
Then again newespaper men have
a lot of trouble in proving to people
that they have to pay good money
for paper aud ink aud presses and
motive power and typesetting, and
therefore cannot afford to give away
the paper free, and that it is absolutely necessary that they sell space
in order to keep bread in the cupboard and escape being sent to jail
for debt or vagrancy. Then there

Mr. John Houston, editor and
proprietor of the Nelson Tribune is the tax gatherer to appease and
say,:

"The first issue ofthe

Tri-!

b u r e appeared on Thursday,
24th,

Nov.

1892—ten years ago.

Its

owners then \ver> John 1 [oustoi,
W. J. McKay,

.-nd C. V .

Its owner now is John

1 [1

Dake.
u.-.ii n .

Its owners iu r.892 had no caplm .
Its owner now has less." This is
pot'very encouraging to young ana

D E L T A DYKING AND DRAINAGE S C H E M E 1892 B Y L A W NO. 3.

T r y t h e N s w Cigar " P U R I T A N O S . "

done himself a great deal of harm
by going into the Prior government.
Ex-Lieutenant-Goveruor Mcln- I am sorry he took that course.
nes will be a candidate for election He did so, very much against my
wishes."
to fill the vacancy caused by the
P R A Y E R FOR E D I T O R S .
death of the late G. R. Maxwi.ll.

(SATURDAY,

Corporation of Delta

the i,isurance

m a u l0
?»* a n d t h e
light bill to settle regularly, beside
other trials incident to life in this
troublesome world.
OIi, yes, by all menus let the
ladies pray for the e i rs wi h
special petitions that tlie iuckle.S
scribes may be end -w^d with patience.—St. Thomas Times,

NEWSPAPER NOTORIETY.
ambitions newspaper men but it 1 „ ,
.
, , ..,.•„.,.
, The re.erit newspaper notone y
conclusively shows what a lot can i n c o r j „ e - v v , i with the death of Mrs.
pa done on wind.
1 Gore in P iris has resulWd in unin[tehtiohal annoyance being caused
i to Mr. T. S. Gore, of Victoria. A
M A R T I N ON P O L I T I C S .
gentlemen ofthe same surname and
initials as himself, but a resident of
During casual conversation last
the Citv of Mexico, was the former
Saturday a "News-Advertiser" re- husband oi'the victim ofthe Pari.-.
porter asked Mr. Joseph Mart'.: tragedy. Mrs. Gore inr.de a short
what'he thought ofthe resignation visit to Victoria about six years ago.
of Mr. Murphy, and its probabh Her maidetl name was not Sinclair
consequences.
I but Stogdell, The Mr. T. S. Gore
" I thijik," said Mr. Marti • i of Victoria is the only brother of
"that the government has receive ! the deputy commissioner of lands
a fatal blow. T h e opinion of tl ; and works aud is unmarried.
mainland, at any rate, is reflect*.
jn Mr. Murphy's action. I n tl.
A maiden at gay Narragansett
general election two years ago, Mi. Fain would two-step, but could'nt
Murphy beat his opponent in We •'.
quite dansett,
Vale over two to one. It only took
Hut with feet full of joy,
By the side of her boy,
him one day to find out that with a
She
determined
to break loose and
Cabinet position he would be hopecbansett.
Jessly defeated.

A By-.lf-w to provide for preserving, maintaining, repairing and keeping eerta in Dyking and Drainage Works *•**>
structed under and by virtue of the provisions of the "Delta Dyking and Drainage By-Law, No. i, 1892" of the Municipality
Delta.
Whereas under the said "Delta Dyking and Drainage Bv-t.sw, 1892," certain drainage and dyking works therein rassv*
tloned were, and are fully made and completed and are now being- operated in the said Municipality;
And, whereas, under and by virtue of Section 261 of the "Municipal Act, 1S97," it is provided that after such works
are fully made and completed as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said Municipality malting such works to p r c s r v s i
maintain, and keep In repair, the same at the expense oftho lots, parts of lota, a n d roads, as the case may bs, aa a g i e s 4
upon, and shown In the By-law when finally passed.
1
And, whereas, under and by virtue of Section 203 of the "Municipal Act, 1897," the Council may pass a By-law to borrow upon debentures of the said Munlci pallty the funds necessary (or ths repa Irs and work required by safe) stoct'Mi
261, nnd shall assesB and levy upon tho property benefited as a special rate sufficient for the payment of ths principal
and Interest of the debentures.
And, whereas, It Is expedient and necessary to preserve, maintain, repair, a n d keep In repair the said works a t ths
expense cf tlio lots and parts of lots benefited thereby, and the sum of Three Thousand Two Hundred (ft.auo) Dollars Is at«o_
sary and Is required therefor;
Be II therefore enacted by the said Municipal Council of the Corporation of Delta, pursuant to the provisions ot ths
"Municipal Act, 1897," and mnended Acts, as follows;
1, That the Heevo of the said District Municipality m a y borrow o n ths credit of ths said Corporation of Dalta ths
nun of three thousand two huudred($3aoo)dolsar« being the funds necessary for the said works, and may Issue debentures of _ •
said Corporation to that amount, In s u m s of not less than $100.00 each, and payable within t e n
years from ths dats
thereof, with interest at the rate of 5 p
er cent, per annum, that is to say in te a equal annual payments, ths first _
which shall be due and payable on the
day of October, 1903, and all such debentures to he payable at the Bank tt
Montreal, New Westminster, Province of British Columbia, and to have att»ched to them coupons for the payment of lav*
terest.
2. For the purpose of paying the sumof three thousand two hundred ($3,aoo)dollars,b sing the amount to bs charged against
the said lands benefited, and which said lands numbered in Schedule A to this by-law andwhich are the lauds numbered aud;described lb
the by-law known us the "Delta
Dyke and Drain by-law No. 1, 1892, of the Municipality of Delta," and to cover Interest thereon for t e n
years at ths rat*
of five per centum per annum, the following special rates, over and above all other rates, shall be assessed and lsrlsd
In the same manner and at the same t i m e a s taxes are levied upon the undermentioned lots and part of l o _ a n t
which aro the lands mentioned and de scribed In the schedule of assessment In the said "Delta Dyke and Drain By-law
1902, of ihe Municipality of Delta," and t h e amount of the said special rates and interest assessed against each lot or cart
of lot. respectively, shall be divided into
teu
equal parts, and on* such part shall be assessed and _Tiad u
aforesaid in each year for
ten
years after the final passage of this By-law, during which the said dabsoturssiTLav*
to run.
SCHEDULE "A."
Schedule of assessment on oeftain lands in Townships 3 and 4 for preie rvlng, maintaining and keeping ia repair,
land reclamation and drainage works for 'benefit to said Townships:

Nominal Owner of Property
Asbury, William.
Brown, Chris
Brown, Chris
Coulthard, F, J..
Coulthard, F. J..
Deamer, Thos
Everett, Lyman.,
Embree, L. W...
Embree, George.
Embree. George.
Ford. H. J
Holmes, .1
Huff, Seymour..
Kittson, R. E . . .
Kittson, R. E . . . .
Lome E s t a t e . . .
Lome E s t a t e . . . .
Lome E s t a t e . . . .
Laws, M. G
Magee, Alex.
Morgar H. R. L
Morgar H. R. L
McKee D. A
McKee D. A
MoKee D. A
MoKee John
MoKee Robert
McKee Est. J
Paterson, T W
Paterson, T W
Paterson, T. W
Robinson, J
Peek, James
PeppenbergeY, J
Robertson, Thos
Robertson, Thomas..
Robertson, T h o s . . . .
Smilh, Mrs. S. ti..,.
Smith, Est. S. I
Smith. Esf. S. I
Smithe, Wm
Tavlor, A. DeR
Tavlor, A. DeR
Taylor. A. DeR
Taslcer, Wm
Thompson. S...
E....
Wadhams, Est.
E....
Wadhams, Est.
Williams, R. T.
W flair ., R. T.
Williams, R. T.
Wilson, Thos...
Weaver, John..

3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

annual

tiou, Quarter Section or
part
of Quarter Section

Croup
or
township
|Pt
IS.
N.
N.
|N.
|E.
IN.
N.
Pt
N.

N. E, 1-4 Sec. 35...-. ....
1-2 S. W. 1-4 Sec. 11....
E. 1-4 Sec. 34
W. pt N. E. 1-4 Sec. 27..
pt S. IS. 1-4 Sec. 34....
pt. N. W. 1-4 Sec. 28....
1-2 N. W. 1-4 Sec. 34....
W. 1-4 Sec. 36
N. W. 1-4 Sec. 36
pt. S. E. 1-4 Sec. 30....

3

S 1-2 N . W . 1-4 S e c . 3 4 . . . .

4
3

S. pt. N. E. 1-4 Sec. 4....
N. W. 1-4 Sec. 33

3

S. W . 1-4 S e c . 33

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

S. 1-2 S. E. 1-4 Sec. 10....
S. 1-2 Sec. 8..
S. 1-2 Sec. 9.
S. W. 1-1 Sec. 10.
S 1-2 S. W. 1-4 Six:. 11.
S. W. 1-4 Sec. 3.
Si pt N. W. 1-4 Sec. 1 (pt Lot 243)
S. pt. N. E. 1-4 Se<'. 1 ipt Lot 243).

3

W . p t N . W . 1-4 Sec. 80..

4
4
4
4

S.
g,
N.
S.

4
i
3

N . W . 1-4 S e e . S.
N . W . 1-4 S e c . 29.
S 1-2 S e c . 32.

5
S
3
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3

S 1-! Sec. S3.
Pt. N. E. 1-4 Bet. 28
S 1-2 S. W. 1-4 See. J4....
Pt N. E. 1-4 Sec. 4
W. pt N. E. 1-4 Sec. i . . . .
E. pt N. W. 1-4 Sec 2
N. pt S. W. 1-4 Sec. 2 . . . .
N 1-2 N. E. 1-4 Sec. 29....
S 1-2 N. E. 1-4 Sec. 29....
Pt S. E. 1-4 Sec. 29
N. 1-2 S. W. 1-4 Bee. 34....

3
3

W . 1-2 N . Ei 1-4 S e c 3 2 . . . .
E . 1-2 N . E . 1-4 S e c . 3 2 . . . .

4
3
3

W . pt N . W . 1-4 S e c . 2 . . . .
N . pt N . W . 1-1 Sec. 2 7 . . .
N . W . 1-4 Sec. 32

4
3

E.
E.
E.
E.

1-4
1-4
1-4
1-1

value to cover
Total
asaesninl
of i«i- I interest Special
for eada
prove-1 for 10 yra asiew- year for
menu | atjjper c
rncat. 10 years
* 144.46 I * 43,06
«,06 | t 192.50 3 _ . 2 6
I
7.18 I
2.62
9.80
I 111.80
37.29
149.00 1
14.9*
I
7.20 I
2.30 |
9.60 [
9f
I 110.001
47.00
187.001
Mi
I 31.40
11.60 I
46.00
4.60
I 62.35
20.65 |
83.00
S.W
I 127.90 I 42.60
170,60
1T.0B
!
71.80
24. 20
96.00
I
6.65 I
2.36 |
9.00
M
I 62.35 I 20.65
83.00
130
I 22.50
7.60
30.00
IM
I 107.67 I
35.83
14.CC
14s.se
1 107.6S
35. _
l4S.Ro
14.3*
I 16.00
6.50
21.60
lis
I
4.36
1.65
6.00
10
I
4.35
1.65
6.00
M
I
2.15
.100
»
85
I
7.17
2.53
9.70
97
I 83.25 |
27.76
111.00
11.10
I
1.50[
2.00
»
(0
I
3.00
1.00
4.00
40
20.25
44.80
25.35
14.20
24.40
14.20
46.75
87.25
94.76
28.60

&.i
76.S5

Sec.
Sec. 3.
Sec. 3.
Sec. 4.

41.80
71.60
41.80
139.75
262.25
284.25
85.90
71.12
2.40
12.55 |
19.10
1.45 |

120.50
180.00
102.50
B6.0O
96.00
66.00
180.60
349.50
379.00
114.50

95.00
1.69
17.00
25.60
2.00 I
93.30 I
98.20
21.00
96.00
58.(0
5S.50
26.50
5^.50
19.60
61.60
107.60
21.00
24.00
4*.00
70.50
112.00
$1272.60 I %

W. pt S. W. 1-4 Sec. 4 . . . .
Pt S. W. 1-4 Sec. 29

4 N. W. 1-4 Sec. 4
4 N. 1-2 Sec. 5
4 S. 1-2 Sec. 5
4 IE. pt S. W. 1-4 Sec. 4....
4 S. W. 1-4 Sec. 2
Totals

12,06
18.00
19.21
5.00
9.90
6.66
1S.6U
S4M
17.99
11.48
S.M

at

1.70

s.<*

20
9.33
9.31
3.10
(.60

ii

2.66
(.<•}
198
«.4<
10.78
2.48
3.48

4 »
70S
1437.25
1»

3. That this By-law shall be published in the "Delta News" newspaper o n c e every week for four consecutive weelrs
befofe the final passing thereof, and shall come into operation and take effect »even days from the date of rts final
adoption by the Council.
#tfa»T<~
(
I. ",'hW By-law mav be cited for all purposen as the "Delta Dyking and D r a i n a g e Schome, 1K92, By-Law, No. 3,
Provisionally adopted by the Council on the 12th day of July, 1902.
N. A. _cDIAR.MID, Clerk Municipal Council.

1 Fit P i l l
Rotes, Rhododendrons, Afcalkis, Shade Trees,
Small l-mits.
Greenhouse and bedding out plant*. eft less than
e?.:itt*n 01foveljcnprices.
Clean certificate from the inspector.
Garden, Field) und Mower Seeds. Each variety
tented HR to vitality, and at clone prides'.
FenttiBCrB, Pec Supplies, Agricultural Imple
uuiiti, .'tc.
New catalogue tells you nil. about it. Cnll and
examine our stock: aftd get our list or scud
for it; it will save you money.
Address

M. J. HENRY,
Vancouver, B. C.

3000 Westminster Rood,

WM. H. LADNER, Reel"*.

B. C. CIGAR FACTORY
B. C—Noted Brand.
PHOENIX—With Eagles.
OLD SPORT—Always Reliable.
B. W I L B E R G & CO.
.

1

NEW WEBTINSTKR, B. C.
P. O, BOX 661.

Binder

Twine, Balling Wire
Baling Ties
Cheapest and Best
#?. Fm ANDERSON & GO

In my opinion Colonel Prior
NEW WESTl IWNSfTBR, U. C.
Uncle Sam had his Coxy's Army,
should not put himself in the p' <\but we have mir Doukhoboes, as
tion of being charged wiih hanging
the Hamilton Spectator calls them.
on to office for the purpose of getting
LADNEfe, B. C.
I guess the United States are'u "SO
S E N D YOUR LAUNDRY TO T H E
the salary. A government bus no
W. ALEXANDER, PROP.
many "—Exchange.
right to stay iu power a day
unless it is satisfied that it represNEW WESTMINSTER,
CHURCH NOTICES.
Livery rigs ahd saddle horses for
ents the people.
W. R. MesCIellan, Agent,
Ladner.
hire.
Horses
bought
and
sold
I do not think that even with Mr.
Leave Laundry on Monday and it will be returned on Saturday.
on
commission.
Murphy they could have pommaliGents clothes cleaned and pressed.
Blankets and Curtains « specialty.
BAPTIST.
^eamingdone on short notice.
ri«d a majority in the House. In
Services will be held Sunday
fact I am certain they could not.
evening at 7, I. W, Williamson,
But even if they could manage to
pastor.
pull along with a majority cf one or
CATHOLIC
two, it would be a great mistake
Reverend Father Edm. Peytavin,
for them to attempt it.
Gener iS BIsicksmMh
O. M. I. Services first and third
There can be no question what Sunday of each mouth at 10:30 a m.
Ladner. B. C.
ever but that the people ofthe provMETHODIST.
ince of all shades of politics are
First class
Services next I. ord's Day at 3 p.m
thoroughly disgusted with the
c'ass work
A N Miller, pastor
House thttt was elected in 1900, and
the only remedy is a general elecST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
H01 seshoing
tion. Any politian who runs counServices next Lord's Day at 11
a specialty.
. ter to the general public feeling and a.m. and 7 p,m.
tries to prevent an election will, I
S ibbath School at 2 p m
Midam certain, suffer very much in week meeting on Thursday evening
Advertise in The N E W S •11 T11 t I »iji\-•!••• 't r : \ T ' t f r f r 1 1 t;HjIi-Tl-f-l,»|^l-•ilifi'H#».||j)|
public opinion.
at 7:30 o'clock
Thomas Oswald, minister.
I am afraid Mr., Mclnnes has

It' you want first class work
New Method Steam

Laundry

P. Clark

tbe Btfte llewsf $100
Subscribe for it and bam
one or pur own.

THE DELTA NEWS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER
RESUMES A C T I V E

JRILL .JONES' F L O P .

0, IQ02.

••K4*H»H*+«H a *-f*-H-4*-H.+ H r H'H'4^*+44*M4»H , f'l»4 i _ t

SERVICE-

Admiral George Dewey resumed
active sea duty Thursday for the

1

When Bill Jones was a-runnini
For the legislatur—he
Was a-jokin an' a-funnin',
Jes' as social as could he !
_Ie'd hitch his old mule at the pate
An' throw his slouch hat down.
An' sit u p with you soon an' late-.Tha best old chap in town !

first lime since his return to the
United States from his memorable

LADNER, B. C,

cruise in Philippine waters. H i s

SINGLE AND DOUBLE RIGS AND SADDLE HORSES

four-starre

:

pennant was hoisted on

ON SHORT NOTICE

the President's yacht Mayflower at

Team Worts

the Washington navy yard and ac-

BO?VB st

Specially

H e wore a pair o' muddy boots,
A full stock of high grade •|
companied by the members of his
• An' said his cash was slim !
JOSEPH JORDAN,
-Ah' also, that these old jean suit3
staff, he sailed to assume direct Jewelery, Watches, and Clocks A
Was good enough for htm.
-f Telephone " Ladner No. 10.
' _iley praised him up from dark to command ofthe large fleet engaged
dawn—
in the manoeuvres in the Caribbean Repairing a specialty. If you have
Jes' like poor human natur';
any work leave it with me and I
A n ' then they took an' sent him on sea. T h e Mayflower will set her
will guarantee satisfaction.
To be a legislatur'!
course direct for Culebra Island off
0
'__t now! his name ain't Bill no
more—
It puzzles a believer;
He's bought a slick suit at the store
AU1 got a toweling beaver !
5<
Dot*e throwed : the muddy boots
away—
S o folks has said that saw him—
?He's "Mr. William J o n e s " to-day,
' T h e Lord have mercy on 'itn.

TOWN HALL, LADNER
A Westminster girl visiting in
fallen in love with ping-pong, and
got this reply from
"Give

The farcical Comedy, in four acts
entitled
M

Proprietor.

KEEP YOUR EYE
ON THIS SPACE . . ...

9

her father.

'XMAS GOODS

him up. They don't no

Chinaman marry in this 'ere family
WESTMINSTER

o

Poato Rico and is due there to-day.

Ladner, wrote home that she had

Low PrSaos.

•f

will be presented by the

Excelsior Dili » l i

ELECTIONS.

to

9

There was once a young lady Dr.,^
• • • • 9•_•••©••
• _ • _ » 0 * 0 * • ' e^®@»©©©*€*C*e9®o(i!e9
!
—ON—
Civic nominations were held on Who'owned a bad parrot that mr.
H e would likewise blaspheme,
'Monday at Westminster, one result
_*_t MWS m „%i
Wj _'my,?j ffi ^ m *&%*
Using language extreme,
toeing that Mayor Keary was reAll of which, so the lady said, smr.
«_Ji'
B
elected by acclamation for a second
The Ma^ie Animal Spice and the Magic Poultry Spice made by the
Lterni.
" S h u r e ! an' where be the en- Admission 35 cts; children 25 cts. Magic Spice Co., Vancouver, are composed ol" the very best vegetable
drugs known. They give genuine satisfaction in building up horses
There are more candidates than
trance o u t ? " asked an Irishman of
and cattle aud producing milk. Eggs guaranteed iu winter.
'Vacancies 'for both aldermen and
Overture by tbe Orchestra of the F&RSALE/hT
his jailer.
• school trustees, so an election will
Ladner Cornet Band at 8 o'clock.
'.be held t e x t Monday. T h e nine
Curtain rises at 8:15 sharp.
Carriages 10:30.
•aldermanic candidates are as follows:

Frifloy E i i p c 11,11

mmBw

«_$#&_?CC9*

MACKENZIE'S DRUG STORE, LADNER.

STRAYED

iiiiiifaiiiiiiisii]

"The first five are seeking re-election;
Atd. H a r t and R. Yudall (retiring'

Strayed on to my premises about:
November
ist. 1902, one sheep.
after one year's service); W . A.
Owner can have same by proving
"Johnson, Jos. A.. Johnson, W . E .
property and paying expenses.
'Vanstone, Marshall Sinclair, B. 'W.
AT/EX. D A V I E .
_hiles, 'A. J. Holmes, Ralph W i l •*on, 'Win. Pope, W. W. Forrester.
iFor school trustees t h e i e _ r e sev"en candidates for three vacancies.
' T h e thrte first named are seeking
(Cunningham, John

Gasoline.
J . P. STAINTON, - •• - - Ladner, B.C.

-Cooksley, Alf. Hardman.

TAILORING

Tbe following explanatory note
. accompanied a young man's wedding gift to ;_ friend : " M y Dear

Clothes Altered, -Cleaned and Repaired.
Parcels left ot W. r,. McBride's store and A. Wal
ker's and W. R. Mcdcllon'S barber shop will be
called for on .Monday and returned on Saturday.
Q. W. WALMBR.

Girl,—You will find in the box a
'thingamajig, which has something
to fio with eating.

It's across b e

tween a harpoon and a hayfork.

It

may be for spearing pickles or
• stacking chopped cabbage,

Any-

Windsor Hotel
Corner Columbia & Begbie, Sts.
NKW WESTMINSTER
S a m p l e r o o m s for c o m m e r c i a l travelers.
Cen
trally s i t u a t e d in business p o r t i o n of t h e city
Accommodation a n d dining; r o o m first class. Convenient t o t r a m w a y t e r m i n u s a n d C P R depot
aud s t e a m b o a t s . R a t e s $i, $1.25 a n d $1.50.
A. VACHON,
.
.
.
.
Proprietor

way, you will be so happy that you
won't care."
At the meeting of the Nanaimo
City Council last week the finance
committee reported a deficit of $8,000, the largest in the history of
the city. All corporation work
was stopped that morning. T h e
statement was quite unexpected
and has caused a tremendous sensation.
John L. Sullivan, ex-champion
heavyweight prize fighter of the
world, filed a petition in bankruptcy
in the U. G. .District Court last
week. H e said his liabilities were
52,658 and his assets #60 worth of
wearing apparel. He named four
.creditors.
A number of young girls in Hoboken, N . J., have been praying in
church for husbands. Their prayers
have not yet been answered, but
some of their noighbors who have
been out hustling in the meantime
have been much more successful.—
Great Falls Leader.
"Lincoln, Neb., doctors have inaugurated a crusade against kissing
xin sanitary grounds. Here in B.
C. very little kissing is done on
isanitary grpund*—:s.lie ti.su._ly sits
£>.U .hi? l«i>.

Motel Colonial
J. E. LNSLEY, Frop.
nt 8 ;i.S" and fa. -.> .•.;- day.
Special attention given to Commercial
Traveller*.
Cur. McKen«ie a n d Ciarbnon Sts.
New Westminster, B, C

I NIB:;;

Xmas Cards now iu stock and
a large supply of

ND m

Ladner, B. C.

m

Agent for

South Westminster, B C
Strictly first class accommodation. Good stabling. Careful attention given \o horses.

J. WISE, Prop

HOTEL LELAND
R. IJowawcll, Prop.

Vancouver, B. C

One block from C J'. K. Depot and Steamboat
wbarv„. Newly renovated aud rs-oiodeOod.
Rates, $1.50 to $2 per day.
Cor. Orauviiw- and HutiagaSta. - - - TtL 14.

Surrey Hotel,
SOUTH WESTMINSTER, R..C.

UN'S 91911 i «

F. J. MacKemzio.

SANTA GLAUS

! li

PROVINCIAL

M R S . K. GEORGK, P R P P R I B T R B S * .
Newly furnished throughout. Finat class accom
modation. Choice liquors and cigars.
Good stabling in attendance.

HIOK'S MOTEL
LADNER, B. C.
P. S H I R L E Y , Proprietor,

LAND

NEW

SURVEYOR

Room 3, Ellard Mock, New Westminster, li.C.

11 ffO

To Intelligent Business
Men and Farmers:

All kinds of nice pret'y things.
Special inducements to Sunday
Schools and other committees and
large buyers generally.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Darns in the ANGLO-AMKXICAN and

Mackay &Sot.r.£hon

E Q U I T Y F I E F INSURANCE COMPAN*

II;S.
We are not in the Insurance
Trust, and can positively save you
money. Gail or write for rates.

Santa Ciaus Headouarters

A. W. MGLBOD,

FOE SALE.

DISTRICT AGBNT.

Ten choice milk cows, pick ol Office: B u r r Block, Columbia street,
fourteen. Also one registered Ayr- ' P h o n e 62.
New Westminster
shire bull calf.
W . H. LADNER,
LADNBR, B . C.

\ uiiicnm nun vnnn 11/

newspapers

A

N E W WESTMINSTER.

A Manufacturers of all kinds ol

Special Agent for
"FAMILY HERALD"
Penewals forwarded free of
charge. See premiums at the
Drug Store.

Conveniently situated and .;^«..;..«..j..»..;..« ^••e..j.....j..,..'..o ,>,. .,;.,..,-..„
first class in every particular. SubscribeforTHE DELTA NEWS.
BEST CUISINE SERVICE
c

(1

f J. HEKLEY {

Taken far ALL

at
1 a.m. S.S. Charmer leaves Vancouver daily at 1:16 p.ni.
All Bteamers from Vancouver sail
from C.l'.R. wharf. The Company reSOTVOS the right of changing tiuft
table at any time witliout notification.
For full partioulara as to time,
jates, etc., ajjply to nearest agent, or
to
JAMES SCTATKK,
Vancouver Depot and -128 Hastings
street, or to
J . W. TROUP,
E. J . COVLE,
Manager,
Asst. Gen. l'ass Agt,
Vlrtoria.
Vancouver

"I I 881 1

I

teons

agazmes

WESTMiNSTEK-CHlLLIWACK
ROUTE.
S.S. Beaver leaves New Westminster
Mondays, Wednesdays and FrJ»
days a t S a.m. Loaves Ohilliw__
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satin*
days a t 7 a.m., oallinq; a t Fraser
Kiver
landings
between New
Westminster and Chilliwack.

Insure your Stocks, Houses and S.S. Charmer leaveB Victoria daily

Don't forget the \ lace.

-AND-

WESTJ1INSTEE-STEVBST0N
KOUTE.
Steamer Transfer, leaves New ffestminster tit -1 p . m . daily, except
Sunday. Leaves Steveston Monday, 7 a.m., Friday 6 n.m. Saturday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. G p.m., calling a t Fraser Kiver landings datween .New \Tw__iir
stor nral Steveston.

VICTORIA NEW UESTJUNSTER
KOUTE.
S.S. Princess Louise leaves Victoria
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7 a.m.
A ftill stock of Buggies, CarritiKea always on
Leaves New Westminster Wedneshand. Repairing of all description*.
days and Saturdays a t 7 a. ai.,
calling a t Mavna, Steveston and
Guichon.
W. N. DRAPER,

Columbia street, - MBW WKS'IW: lKBTBX.B.C.

Clarington Hotel

TIME TABLE
NEW

H l l BUILDER

Coal Oil and

Peebles, W, A, D, Jones, W. T .

C. P. N. Co.

G. T. Baker

Carbolic Disinfecting PowBTAINTONS^ d e r ) together with all forms of
Itaplstnoyita, Picture, Franilng disinfectants for sale.

Heaters, Farm
and General Repairing.

Peter

Call at the Old Stand lately occupied by P. Clark.
First class work.
Your patronage solicited.
W. IT. TAYLOR,
PP.QP.

at

rre-election : Mrs. A. J. Hill, James
Reid,

Chloride of Lime.
Little's Soluble Phenyle.
McDougall's Fluid
Carbolic.

I). C.

I

1 1 111!

Across America.

A solid vestibuled train 'daily in
each direction.
Leaves Wstmiuster, io a.m. ferryArrives Westminster by 2:30 p.m.
ferry.
Finest equipment in the west.
t
Your patronage solicited
\
Fastest time to Kootenay and the
..•A*.A.+A.o.A'0'A.o*l*.«.A.itA'».A.*.tl<>.o.&
east.
Tickets on sale to all points
in Europe.
MOpjO OJ
D. P. SANDERSON, Agent.
aputu s^appB^ pun sainQ •januBin
NEW WESTiNSTER, 1}. C.

f Soda Water, Ginger •
j, A!e and Summer .1
j.
Drinks.
„

SSBJO ;sjy iu auop >JJOA\.

"ssonaj

•)0lu;sno,T o] iio:[r:} sjoiuiiicij)
•S.oi3tia_ a.n.W s^v,,\
mwuar.iy puB UBipBUBQ JOJ iiioS^*

'aavM o T

The Delta News
One Dollar a Year
* * ^ - » • ^fc^-Tw^iv*t- _• _*•**% ^^»-^»-

«v*-*.•_••».^^%

THE DELTA NEWS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,

1902.
ssMMMtB

Cedar Posts at 4 cents each, and
Alder Wood at $1.25 per cord in
^SCOPANICU.—At Port Guichon, on the woods. Cash ou delivery.
Monday, December ist, 1902, to
41-2
Guo. P A D D O N .
the wife oi John Scopauich, of a
daughter.

BIRTH

F I V E CENTS
Get your milk from the Hazel
Grove Dairy, delivered morning and
evening at five cents a quart.
All
Miss Parke returned Wednesday kinds of apples and vegetables at
market price.
W. A. K I R K L A N D .
from a visit to Vancouver.

LOCAL N E W S .

The quarantine on the Delta Hotel for diphtheria has been raised.

FOUKD

)[
Watehmaker
and Jeweler

IN

Mrs. E. A- Bown returned last
Saturday from Blaine, Wash.,
where she was called on the death
of her brother.

CALL ON

LADNER, B. C.

A full stock of high grade
Jewelery, Watches, and Clocks

McRAE =

W. L NcBRIDE
P O R T GUICHON, B. C.

Owing to the sickness of the
youngest daughter of Mr. a r d Mrs.
H. N . Kich, with throat trouble it
wa'i deemed advisable to have the
house quarantined.
J. Stolpy and family, who have
recently arrived from Finland, have
decided t o ' settle at Pt. Roberts,
Wash., and have purchased the
property of F . Pike's.

i

SATISFACTION

BRANDS

OF|

FLOUR

GUARANTEED

J

A NEW LINE OF

Westminster. New Shipment of

_

LADIES*BLOUSES

L A D I E S SAILORS

LADIES SKIRTS

LADIES W H I T E UNDERWEAR - •

A N D S T A P L E DRYGOODS

TOWN HALL, L A D N E R

FRESH :-: GROCERIES :-: EVERY x WEEK

*

The farcical Comedy, in four acts

CITY BAKERY

I

-AT-

!

i

DO VOU N E E D
will be presented by the

illiii

l i t Mi H
-ON-

^.^...)^.,.))(<.>^ t ^f J .))(,..)f;. t ,)|(^^(<.£ . • •s-)fr»)M'»';1y«')Kl»'>K*

Criilfiu [lfonina HAP Wii IQn9!and avoid the sPritlg rush
niiiuj [.wiiiiy, m, !_HI,IUUL
—

' Everything in Harness
Admission 35 c.s; children 25 cts. land Saddlery at
: Moderate
Prices.

There will be no service held in
AH Saint's Trenant church to-morrow. Next Sunday, Dec. 14th.
service will be held in the morning
at 11 o'clock and iu the evening at
7 o'clock. Rev. W. Bell officiating.
T h e pool and billiard table hits
arrived for W. R. McClellan's club
room and is now being much appreciated by the young men. T h e
table is of first-class make and of
s
the best quality. Call in and see
McClellad's place.
T h e farcical comedy, " A Crazy
Idea,"will be presented in the town
hall on Friday evening, the 12th,
by the Excelsior Dramatic Society.
A good attendance will no doubt
greet the amateur performers on
that evening, and The Delta News
predicts a first-class entertainment.

I I . M . O U U W Jt__jl_,
L A D N E R . B. C.

J. Samuelson aud J. Stolphy, of
Pciht Roberts, Wash., were in Ladder Thursday.
Mr. Samuelson
complained about the unsatisfactory
mail service to their section of the
country. The boat has not been
very regular of late and tha mail
has been brought in from Blaine via
Ladner.
T b e contract calls for
three mails a week. The residents
feel they have just cause for complaint and will make representation
(o the U . 8 . Government in the

i\
n
•
)[

\i
\i
•

Flaked Peas
\
cts. Packet
Flaked Beans $
Regular price 20 cts. Packet.

series

Carbolic Disinfecting Powder, together with all forms of
disinfectants for sale.

Rev. W. Bell and family, who!
ha«e resided at Surrey for a number
'of years, Mr. Bell having charge of
the Church of England parish, on
Thursday moved to Westminster,
where Mr. Bell will have charge of
St. Mary's church. H e will still
continue to hold service in Ladner.

)i

B.C.

Ladner,

I S 1 I S GOODS

I Save your time
I
Save your money
I DEAL RIGHT HERE.
I Grocery Snaps

ir

SROBEET MAY'

McDougall's Fluid
Carbolic.

Xrnas Cards now in stock and
a large supply of

I

If
It

T

If so place your; order early

Overture by the Orchestra of the
Ladner Cornet Band at S .o'clock.
The petition signed by a number Curtain rise3 at 8:15 sharp.
of the property owners of Chiliiwack
Carriages 10:30.
have asked the reeve to call a public meeting to discuss the advisability of abolishing the ward, system ir. Chloride of Lime.
'that municipality.
Little's Soluble Phenyle.

tnatter.

GROCERIES

PURE

BEST

THKSE GOODS

CHOICE

5YRUP I

L O S T . — O n Wednesday, a pocket
book containing a sum of money.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
same at The Delta News cilice.

PBOMS 5

COMH AND INSPECT

K i l l ! TAILOR MAPLE

Those wishing photos of the
masquerade ball, will kindly leave
your order at The Delta News
office.

GENT'S
FURNISHINGS

GOODS

SHOES

Sweet Cider

Mrs. C. F . Green accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Carter, to Vancouver on her return, to tlie Skeena
river this week.

THBSE

!

I

FOR BARGAINS

&

The Victoria Pioneer Society
On Wednesday, December 3rd, Repairing a specialty. If you have
held their annual dinner last night.
any work leave it with me and I
near
the Holly Cannery, a clinker
Reeve Ladner attended.
will guarantee satisfaction.
built skiff.
Mrs. J . Cunningham and Mrs,
About November 20th, two pigs
k-%.^-%. * • % _
Devereaux spent a couple of days strayed on to my premises.
Owners of the above property can
at Vancouver this week.
have same by proving and paying
\V. A. Kirkland has an " a d " in expenses.
H . HOUSTON.
this issue to his patrons who receive
milk and vegetables from him.
Rev. T . Oswald was up to the
cities for a few days this week, attending a meeting ofthe Presbytery.

DRYGOODS

BOOTS

Canned Peas and Beans, 3 tins for 25 cts.
"
Corn 10 cts. Tin
8 Tins assorted Peas and Beans >
4 " Corn
S

Stoves, Groniieware, Tlnwoie, etc
TN1SMITHING
and i\*-4i.'

for$l

*
t \

SRJNQi

*
J Heaters lined and stoves set up.
i Agent for

Fresh Cleaned Currants in 1 pound
cartoons 3 pkts for 25 cts

\ T h e Guruey Foundry Coy's.
t
Oxford Stoves and Range*.
t
T h e best on the market.

F. J. Mas.Xenzle.

1

t

_.

Fresh Seeded Raisins in 12 oz. cartoons,
3 pkts for 25 cents, in lib. cartoons 10 cts.
Lemon and Orange Peel 15 cts lb.
Citron Peel 20 cts lb.

_i______S_£__»______

We have more Gum Boots in stock than any other store in tha city
I11 order to reduce our stock we well Sell

for

30

if
>
SI

n
<
n
i.1

Eziys

Men's Snag Proof Gum Boots at $5 and

$3.50

MARSHALL SMITH

Regular Pries $5.73 and $6.2*

ii
.<

We also have large sizes in Hip'Boots that we are selliug at $4.50

•A
•

W.E.SINCLAIR,
INSURE

Leodino snoe store ol New Wdsi

YOUR
_.

|

l

l

1

•(

U..»lI'»l«-W'i'!>-M«'«"l')>'*"* I'»i'I'»' *'» »i

PRBPEETY

Special this we§k:

with

Mens Fancy Vests worth $4 now $2.00
s__sssHsss__H__M____s_____

KM

i_.

Mew Westminster,

fn&uranoe
&y to Loan*,

Mens Pure Lambs Wool Unshrinkable Underwear
$ 2 . 7 5 w o r t h $3.50,

B. G.

!
,j.

J. E. PHILLIPS
709-711 Columbia Street

;-;

New W««t_ii«is.t»r,

j

